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c a p s  t o w n  p m c i  oatrougfcs.

For the information of delegates, the text of the prinoipal

resolutions adopted at the.conclusion of the. Saoond Warld Peaoe

Congress at Warsaw on Novombcr 22 aro reproduocd bolow.

P f t S A U B L S

. k , _ ' '• ' j- * *
(Adopted by tho dslogntos of 80 countries by tho followii* vo%et 

For 1,655, Against 3. Abstentions 2. Delegates claimod to apeak 
in tho namo of tho 500 milliona who havo aignod the Poaco Petition).

When the pooplos of the world created the United Nations, they 

endowed it with their hopos. The greotost of theso was the hopo of 

peace.

ait war today already disturbs tho peacoful life of many peoples 

and threatens tomorrow to disturb tho peace of all mankind.

If the united Nations has not fulfilled that dearest hope reposod 

in it by all tho peoples of tho world - both thoso whoso Government* 

are represented in it and those not yet represented - if the United 

Nations has not guarftntood to mankind security and per.ee, this is 

bocouso it has been influenced by forces which havo disregarded the 

only path to universal peace, tho search for general agreement.
- •« >. V r * ¥

If the United rations is to rceliso the hopes that the peoples 

havo always reposed in it, it must return to the path marked out for 

it by the peoples .since its foundation.

And. as a first stop in this direction; it must call as soon as 

possible a meeting of the Five Great Powers, tho Chinese Poople's 

hepublic, Franco, Gr.at Britain, the U.S., and the U.S.S.R., to 

discuss and flron out their joint difficulties.

The Seeo.id *.7erld Congress of Dofcndors of Peace, comprising 

delegates of 80 countries and oxprossing the truG voice of a 

humanity longing for peace, domands that immediate consideration be 

given by tho United Nations and by tho parliaments to which the 

Gcv-rnmonts of the various countrios are responsible, to the 

following proposals, designed to restore ccnfidencc among all coun-
* v r.'_ jiin f .

trios, regardless of their respective social systems, and to maintain 

or re-establish peace* A
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NIN3- POINT PFACS PROGRAM
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In view of the fact that the war now raging In loraa la no\ only 

bringing incalculable disaster upon the pooplo of Korea, but also 

threatens to bocomc r. general war, wo domand thG immediate cessation 

of hostilities, the withdrawal from Korea of foreign armies, and the 

peaceful settlomont of the internal conflict betweon tho two parts 

of Korea, with the participation of the representatives of the 

Korean people.

We demand that the problem bo doalt with by the Security Council 

as properly constituted - thnt is including tho people of the 

Chinese People's Republic.

Wo call for the termination of tho intervention by American 

forces on the Chinese island of Formosa and the cessation of 

hostilities against the Republic of Viet Nam - operations which both 

carry a latent threat of extension on a world scale*

p a & g  t w s w s

• 7/e cutogorically condemn every move rr̂ ade and moo*urc taken to 

violate tho international agreements that forbid the roarmamont of 

Germany and Japan.

The attempts constitute a grave threat to pcncc. We domand the 

conclusion of a peace with a united and domilit^risod Germany, tho 

conclusion of a perco trerty with japan, and the withdrawal from 

both theso countrios of the forcos of occupation.

I* We consider tho violenco employed to hold peoples in a state of
r

dependence and colonial subjection operates as a pcworful r.onaca to j 

peace and proclaim tho right of tliOSO peoples to freedom and i

independence •

At th- same timo we raise our voices ngeinst every form of 

racial discrimination, for it promotes hatred among the nations and 

is dangerous to peace.
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DEFINITION OF AGGRESSION

4* We consider it necessary to expose the attempts nade by the 

aupportora of aggression to confuac the very meaning of what con

stitutes aggression and to intervonc under ono protoxt or another in 

the intGran1 affairs of othor nations*

Wc declare that no political, or ooonomic oonaidorotion, no 

reason arising from tho internal situation or any internal oonfliot 

in a State can justify ftrood intervention by any other State*

That State conroits tho crime of aggression which first employs 

armod forco undor any protoxt whatever against any othor Stato*

WAR PROPAGANDA

5* Wo hold thet propaganda for a now war constitutes a grave threat 

to the peac3ful co-operation of peoples, and we therefore hold it to

be a crimo of the deepest gravity acainst humanity.

We appeal to tho parliaments of ft11 countries to onact a "Law for 

the Protection of Perce,11 whic’i shall render all those who conduct 

propaganda for © ncv: v.^r, whatever form it may take, liable to 

criminal prosccuticn*

LVLS3 DESTRUCTION

6. As all docent people, v:hatcvor their political colour, regard 

ruthless mass destruction of populations as ft crime against humanity, 

v.’c demand that an internationftl court shall be appointod to examine 

tho crimes committed during the. v*ar in Korea, and in particular th<3 

question of tho responsibility of Gs^.oral MacArt.hur*

DISARMAMENT

7. Voicing the dec*\nds of the peoplos, who boar upon their shoulders 

tho burdens of military budgets, end firmly resolvod to guarantee to 

the whole of humanity firm and stable peace, wc proaer.t for the 

consideration of tho United rations, of all parliaments and of all

paopl -3 , tho follcrv/i-xg proposals*

Unconditional prohibition of all mannor of atomic weapons and 

or bactoriological, chomical, poisonous y radio-active, and

% other/.....
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other devices of mess destruction (this prohibition being 

ensured by rigorous international control), end • declaration 

thnt the government that first henceforth omploys such moans 

shall bo considered guilty of c criminal act.

induction by the Five Groat Powers, in the course of the year 

1951-52, of ell their ariaad foroos on land, on the sea and in 

the eir, by the same proportions and by simultrneous stagos, to 

one-half or one-third of thoir present size.

Organisation of an international oentral body within tho 

framework of the Security Council, with the authority to inspect 

end supervise the carrying out of the prohibition of atomic, 

bacteriological, chemical and other weapons of mass destruction 

and tho roduction of armaments, with the right of checking not 

only doclered weapons but also thoso tho existence of which is 

suspccted and hAva not boon declared.

These- proposals constitute a first stago on the rord to 

general and complete disarmament, the final goal of all

Defenders of Peace.

They would result in no military advantages to any country.
i

They would call e. halt to the drivo to war. They would advance 

tho wellbeing of ovary people.

raCOUflkGgMffiT QF TBADS

8. We emphasise that in ccrtain countries the passage from a peace 

economy to a wor economy is increasingly disturbing normal economic 

relations and the oxchange between countries both of materials and

industrial goods.

It is our view that this exerts a pernicious influence on tho 

standards of living of many peoples, that it is raising obstacles to 

economic interests and business relations, and that this situation 

is a source of conflict endangering the peace of tho world.

Taking into consideration the vital interest of the populations 

of a n  countries and with tho desire to improve conditions 

throughout the world, we urge the restoration of nonnftl trading

relations/.....
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relations between the various oountriea on a be si. of nutual 
interoat, satiating tho requirements of tho peoplce oonoomod, 

excluding oconomlo discrimination in any fdrm and safeguarding the 

dovalopmcnt of oach nationnl ooonomy and tho economic indapcndanca 

of all Statos, largo and small.

CULTURAL

9. Wa hold that obstruction of oulturel relation* among the pooples 

lands to quarralllng and lose of mutual undorstrnding and orefltos a 

kind of distrust favourable to propaganda for war*

Wo consider, on tho othor hand, that the strengthening of 

cultural rolntions botween pooplos croatos oonditions favourable to 

mutual undo re tanding and strengthens thoir trust in tho general 

struggle fo." peace.

Accordingly, wo appeal to all governments, urging thorn to 

contribute towards bottnri*ig c O t u m l  relations among the pooplos, 

to enablo them to bccjac batter toquaintod with thoir rcopoctivo 

tro^sur^s in the field cf cultur*. •

We appeal to them nlso to facilitate tho organisation of inter

national conferences of persons active in tho fiold of culture, tho 

mutual exchange of visits, and the publication «nd wide distribution 

of the litsrature* art of other countries.
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1. This Conference vQlBtpi* the success of tfie C-cneva Co-ference 
In bringing about a pe*ee eetfleacnt Ln Indo-China *s a positive
J- ^  further Proof that outstanding differences can
be settled by ̂ g o t i a t l o n .

* t**?* #uPP°rtJ th« world--wide d;-aand th-t «ll ether disputes and 
diirerences er an^erin^ pe^oo should be aioro^ehed *r<j settled in 
tha sane nay. These lnolude a pc*oc for Korea, uritv of a 
peaceful Germany and the ordin? of the Colonial xvars in H'laya and

T® Olll ort th# ‘*T^V '  ptV7sr* "to 'Btim m %frrtdl«HS *nd

r i*°T W  *t°* ** bytfroffoH bonbt and
a total han n /  T * *  *"d »• Support the dotard for
an* 5 international Inspeotic** W  prevont the manufacture
?n^ 8 ^ 0 'pore• o bcliovo th*t atonic energy use**
Kunarity purposes vrill open up n no-1 itn of progress for

I 3elievin? in tha peaceful cp-uxist'JWce' rf <^o^uniirt *nd non- 
| -oanunijt states, re call on the South \fri«*>n V / e r m c n t  to 
honour the purpose an- spirit of the United rations Charter -n*

In 'doi*.8lcn of '-11 Pt't“ 'PPlyin.T fir nrabershlp.'
t * i ?P°" Qur ' ^ " a o n t  td U n i t  the use of'

fi • i I **VQlo^nont of natural roBourccs. -e call
for South Africa to t?kc ''dvrntaTe of th« tremendous ooportunitier 
of -ast &st Trade and oth<*r jd*oeful relations including 

cultural exchanges.

2* This Conference c.nd^nns the unfair aqtiors of the "overnment 
st present directed against the nor.-.3uropea«) oeoplcs cf this 
jwirtiTi M h  the '7e3 tarn

fror- the*/ ho-ios braedc suspicion, friction •’.nd disharmony 
anongst our peqfclo "nd is n-t in the irt,rests of pc-cc for the 
people of this land. ^g«oc °t hone is the first nĉ d if there is 
to be peace abroad. Diecrinir«tion rnyrhere is a threat to ne«cu 
t’L.thJrfcfloro.CP-11 this Government to direct its energies
v iTl* ‘‘^^P1*0■ enont of the1 conditions of our countrynon. the 
e ! ;go?ft :OCB/ Z  theh^neless. the buildi"~ schools, the 

L  ! uncer-nourished, the providin- of hospitals =nd
h - . p p ^ l ^ f | 0 T Cs u f i0h r111 hel? t h u  bccrac r Pr^ " o u S and

ir th0 ncti™  'lf the British "overnncnt '!
hrrihiSIrn^ 1° ^ S r ~f 8ch'1°la. **rd the sh-otinfT down and 
J ?fHof people indiscriminately. ^e dc-vnd the cessation of ‘ 
hostilities in Kenya nnd th ri-ht of its people to live ir pence.

*«wy*sta* No 
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